Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Being well-informed of the common variations that occur in the branches of the abdominal aorta decreases the risk of vascular injuries to them during an invasive surgical procedure or other interventional approaches in the abdomen. Among the several identified branching patterns, the most frequently seen branching variations of the abdominal aorta occur at the Celiac Trunk (CT) and Superior Mesenteric Artery (SMA); they are usually asymptomatic \[[@ref1]\], \[[@ref2]\]. These variations are generally expressed as branches not arising from their known anatomical location and are later classified as an aberrant or accessory vessel.

The CT and the SMA are unpaired branches of the abdominal aorta which contribute to the abdominal viscera vasculature through a series of anastomoses in the region. The CT, which is the first ventral branch of the abdominal aorta, usually diverge from the level of T12-L1 vertebrae \[[@ref1]\], \[[@ref3]\] or from the level of T11-T12 vertebrae \[[@ref4]\], where it normally gives out three terminal branches also named as Haller's tripod \[[@ref5]\]: Common Hepatic Artery, Left Gastric Artery and Splenic Artery. These branches further supply the abdominal viscera derivatives of the foregut. Meanwhile, the SMA, the second ventral branch of the abdominal aorta, emerges from the lower border of the L1 vertebrae to give off branches that supply the abdominal viscera derivatives of the midgut \[[@ref4]\].

Common variations of the CT branching pattern have been reported extensively in the literature \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. However, another study has shown that the CT and SMA may arise from their normal origins and form a common trunk known as the celiacomesenteric trunk \[[@ref6]\].

###### 

Summary of the Celiac Trunk Branching Patterns Variants reported in the literature

  Authors                   Branching Pattern Variant                                  Number of Branches   Year   References
  ------------------------- ---------------------------------------------------------- -------------------- ------ --------------
  Cicekcibasi AE et al.     Left & Right IPA + LGA + SA + CHA + Left GEA               6                    2005   \[[@ref7]\]
  Nayak SR, et al.          Left IPA + LGA + SA + GDA                                  4                    2008   \[[@ref7]\]
  Mahajan A, et al.         RPA + LGA + SA + CHA + AHA                                 5                    2009   \[[@ref7]\]
  Astik RB, Dave UH.        Left SSRA + Left MSRA + LGA + SA + CHA + Right IPA + GDA   7                    2011   \[[@ref7]\]
  Kalthur SG, et al.        LGA + SA + CHA + DPA                                       4                    2011   \[[@ref7]\]
  D'Souza AS, et al.        LGA + SA + CHA + AHA + APA                                 5                    2012   
  Nayak SB, et al.          Left IPA + LGA + SA + CHA                                  4                    2012   \[[@ref7]\]
  Sathidevi VK, Rahul UR.   LGA + SA + CHA + GDA                                       4                    2013   
  Agarwal S, et al.         Left & Right IPA + LGA + SA + CHA + DPA                    6                    2016   \[[@ref7]\]
  Prasanna LC, et al.       CHA + GST (CT absent)                                      2                    2016   \[[@ref8]\]
  Prasanna LC, et al.       CGPT + CHA + SA + LGA (CT absent)                          4                    2016   \[[@ref8]\]
  Daescu E et al.           Left IPA + LGA + Right AHA + CHA + SA                      5                    2017   \[[@ref9]\]
  Mahajan A, et al.         Left IPA + HGT + SA + CHA                                  4                    2018   \[[@ref5]\]
  Hemamalini et al.         HMT (CT absent)                                            1                    2018   \[[@ref10]\]
  Hemamalini et al.         LGA + CHA + SA + MCA                                       4                    2018   \[[@ref10]\]
  Hemamalini et al.         LGA + CHA + SA + DPA                                       4                    2018   \[[@ref10]\]
  Hemamalini et al.         LGA + CHA + SA + Left IPA                                  4                    2018   \[[@ref10]\]

CT: Celiac Trunk; LGA: Left Gastric Artery; SA: Splenic Artery; CHA: Common Hepatic Artery; IPA: Inferior Phrenic Artery; GEA: Gastroepiploic Artery; GDA: Gastroduodenal Artery; DPA: Dorsal Pancreatic Artery; AHA: Accessory Hepatic Artery; APA: Accessory Pancreatic Artery; SMA: Superior Mesenteric Artery; cA: communicating artery; GST: Gastrosplenic trunk; CGPT: Common Gastrophrenic Trunk; HGT: Hepatogastric Trunk. HMT: Hepatomesenteric Trunk; MCA: Middle Colic Artery; HST: Hepatosplenic Trunk; RPA: Retroportal Artery; SSRA: Superior Suprarenal Artery; MSRA: Middle Suprarenal Artery.

This case report shows a new branching variation of the CT not yet demonstrated in any literature to the best of our knowledge. It consists of an accessory branch, a communicating artery, arising from the CT and travelling directly into the SMA, in addition to the Haller's tripod. We attempt to explain how this new branching variation may have developmental correlations and impending clinical repercussions.

Case Report {#sec1-2}
===========

A routine cadaveric dissection of the abdomen of a 78-year-old Caucasian male cadaver by medical students at the Anatomy laboratory, University of Medicine and Health Sciences, St. Kitts & Nevis revealed a cadaveric dissection with a CT quadrification anomaly. The dissection revealed the CT branches: Common Hepatic artery, Left Gastric artery and Splenic artery following their normal anatomical courses. Further exploration of the CT vessels revealed an additional branch which continued into the SMA with exploration.

![This figure shows the abnormal communication between the Celiac trunk (CT) and the Superior Mesenteric Artery (SMA), named the Anterior Inferior Pancreaticoduodenal Artery (AIPA)](OAMJMS-7-2138-g001){#F1}

This aberrant large vessel began at the Celiac Trunk and travelled inferiorly to communicate with the SMA at the region where the Inferior Pancreaticoduodenal artery branches off between the pancreas and the duodenum.

![Schematic of the aberrant communicating Anterior Inferior Pancreaticoduodenal Artery (AIPA) with the Celiac trunk (CT)](OAMJMS-7-2138-g002){#F2}

Careful dissection revealed no other artery branching out within this region to supply the inferior part of the pancreas. With careful cleaning out of this aberrant communicating artery, we observed a bifurcation into anterior and posterior branches with the posterior branch running posteriorly to the pancreas to supply it. Thus, we concluded that the aberrant communicating artery was indeed the Anterior Inferior Pancreaticoduodenal artery (AIPA). Usually, the communication of the Inferior Pancreaticoduodenal artery is with the Superior Pancreaticoduodenal artery, a branch of the Gastroduodenal artery, which in turn is a branch of the Common Hepatic artery.

Discussion {#sec1-3}
==========

The CT is the first of the three major branches of the abdominal aorta, which also includes the Superior Mesenteric and Inferior Mesenteric arteries, the CT branches off the Aorta at the T12/L1 level \[[@ref11]\]. The CT is responsible for the blood supply to the lower part of the oesophagus, the stomach, the proximal duodenum, the liver and the pancreas, designated as the fore-gut \[[@ref11]\].

The SMA bifurcates from the Abdominal Aorta at the level of L1 and is approximately 1 cm inferior to the celiac trunk. The SMA branches into the Inferior Pancreaticoduodenal, Intestinal, Middle colic, Right colic, and Ileocolic arteries. These arteries supply oxygenated blood to the jejunum and ileum \[[@ref11]\].

The SMA is responsible for several looping and terminal branches in the middle abdominal area. These looping branches include the arterial arcades and vasa recta that supply the jejunum and ileum. The terminal branches include the Ileocolic artery that supplies the cecum and the Appendicular artery that supplies the appendix \[[@ref11]\].

The development of both the CT and SMA are formed when the two dorsal aortas fuse and create one dorsal aorta by the middle of week five. The SMA is from the vitelline artery \[[@ref12]\]. The lack of proper differentiation of the ventral segmental arteries that form the Celiac, Superior Mesenteric, and Inferior Mesenteric arteries most likely caused the abnormality observed in this cadaver.

CT abnormalities are quite common and have been categorized accordingly. Of the abnormalities that can occur in the celiac trunk, the least common is quadrification (8.33%) \[[@ref13]\] of the artery, in which it has four branches.

Although there are many documented abnormal branches of the celiac artery as stated in the article by Alsharif et al., 2016 \[[@ref14]\], there are very few documented cases of a connecting communicating artery between the Celiac and Superior Mesenteric arteries as seen in the gross dissection of our cadaver.

Our cadaver presented with a communicating artery between the CT and the SMA. As discussed in the case report by Santos et al., 2018, there are many different variations that can be seen within the CT. Although CT variations are rather common, it is important to understand the different possibilities \[[@ref13]\]. This qualification variation of the CT has not been documented before in any literature. The abnormal communication believed to be the AIPA is normally a small branch coming off the SMA with the Posterior Inferior Pancreaticoduodenal artery and supplies the lower head of the pancreas and anastomoses with the Superior Pancreaticoduodenal artery, which is, in turn, a branch of the Gastroduodenal artery. This aberrant communication was, however, abnormally large as well as the other abdominal vessels. This could be ascribed to a background vascular developmental problem. The size of the AIPA could have provided a significant anastomosis between the CT and SMA. This anastomosis would have been able to allow a more than normal blood flow from the CT directly to the SMA, which would be beneficial in some cases and detrimental in others. This anastomosis could allow for adequate blood supply to the SMA and the rest of the abdominal aorta if there were ever an occlusion in between the CT and SMA. However, this increased diameter of the AIPA could cause some relative ischemia to the organs supplied by the CT as some of the blood flow could be sent down this large bored AIPA instead of organs of the foregut. According to Santos et al., 2018 \[[@ref13]\], being aware of the CT variations is important for surgeons during many procedures involving the arteries of the CT. These procedures range from laparoscopic surgery, hepatic transplantation, and abdomen trauma or lesions. Abnormalities in the CT, especially one of this rarity, may increase both the difficulty and the risk of radical surgical procedures.

In conclusion, knowledge of CT structure variations is important to clinicians in planning for surgical procedures. The quadrification of the CT with a communicating branch considered to be the AIPA of the SMA is a novel anatomical malformation never reported in the literature. This anastomosis is a potential alternative blood source in the case of occlusion between the CT and SMA. Of importance is how this aberrant communicating branch might have affected blood flow distribution within the foregut and midgut of the body. Fluid dynamics suggests that there should be generally decreased blood output to the organs supplied by the CT, secondary to this split. However, in vivo measurement of arterial blood flow to individual organs is needed to confirm this. Consequently, further research could look deeper into a global study of CT variations and the resultant blood flow in vivo using ultrasonic or electromagnetic techniques.
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